
in A'urnuj.

Vardo is the ru v-- t easterly town in
Ncrwr.y, ! ,c;.!fvl ou an island of the
Hutne uanid in the Artie ocean, in latitude
70 degrees tiO minutes 'M seconds north.
... serrated from the mainland by a
chancel two miles wide, and contains a
fopuUtlca of about 2,0). It claims
tue most northern fort in all the world,
which is garrisoned by sixteen men and
l a an armament of about an equal oura-be- r

of old fashioned cannon, making a
man for each. Thi keystone of an arch
eer tLd mtran.ee to tho rampart bears
the date "lTUT."

There beirg two public schools in the
place, and I naturally having a curiosity
to via:t a seal of learning whose founda-
tions were hwhed by the Artie ware, I
entered the targer of the two by a rear
door, for there was no entrance from
the street nor at either end. I was
kindiv and polite'y sainted bv the teach-
er, and on entering the main room the
pupil? arose ia a body and bowed to me.
A seat ws3 given rue and a book was
pluceo in my hand that I might follow
the beys aid girls through their reading
lesson which was characterized in some
measure by that doleful enunciation so
often heard in rural schools. The girls
wore tue Inevitable handkerchief about
their heads. A bit of lithe cane In a
corner represented the pedagoge mace.
The rooms od this day, the 6th of July,
were healed by coal stoves. The school
contained four departments, under a
male prlnciral, ard three assistant fe-

male teachers, all intelligent and wide
awake. Fruiu the principal's room I
passed to an adjoining one iu charge of
a bright and neatly attired young lady,
who required her pupils to sing for me,
aud strove with graceful tact to make
thtj exerchies pleasant and intelligible to
cot t tally ignorant of the language.
It was a. most pitiful to see some of the
gir!s dressier; small bunches of puny
dandelion blossoms that seemed as pre-
cious to them as a victoria regia would
be to a southern maid. Others were
nursing a fev sprays of millefolium in
bottles of water, and one could only
wonder that so stunted and sparse a flora
could beget any love for flowers at all ;
and yet iterannirns and roses in windows
of the bn.tcr houses are not uncommon.
I xcpt'i a small and unimportant one

this is th most northern
fclitH 1 it; t'uo world, and alter a pleasant
Ihw therein I departed.

Thf ienuiinier of the d;iy I concluded
Uioij.i in isitingthe whale"fabriks
iLM ia, l!.e establishments for rendering
whale ilu' ! r into oil aud transforming
tho k:;.: ;: ( carcasses) into artiti-c.- ul

jt'ian i. I .lave had occasion already
to n";'. on v of the most northern
lr in;rs t:i th-- ; v.;.; Id: here I discovered
the m.-- a p wn!ul stench iu all Europe,
aud ia tlio world, and yet I
fall wtUug to Ltavo it to witness a dis-secti-

of Jonathans. There are around
Va:d foiiroruve establishments, each
haying i;veral steam whalers constantly
"lun.g the y:is off the coast in pursuit

cf woal-.s- Floating iu the channel be-

fore th dilTt'irtit factories were forty
flVtivf c ircajj s, eoaio swollen to enor-
mous pi. 'portions. Two lafgw whales,
cno seventy 'ive feet in Itught, were
brawn out en the shore, one with the
blubler newly removed, the other fresh
froc the water, several men mounted
the latter by a uoder and clambered
about on '.13 smoolh, slippery skin by
mea:.s of tharp spikes attached to the
aoles oi their boots ; with )lubter knives
twj teet in length iulong wooden hand-
les, they made transverse incisions ts
deepasiue blubber about twelve inches
:n this case and five or six feet long, and
then running the cut longitudinally for
thirty feet, a blanket of fat was ready
for removal ; a chain was attached to
the farther end, and by the power of a
windlass in the factory this prodigious
slab of blubber, weighing several tons,
was sio ly torn from the carcass. This
process was continued till the flensing
waacompleted. In the factory theblub-be- r

is cut i.to small pieces forthe fry-
ing out" pots. The ilesh of the flensed
carcass is then cut down into large pieces
that are dragged and pitched with flesh
books to small cirs ; it is then taken to
drying furnaces, where it Is rendered
'viable. When the llsh and viscera
Lave ben rermvt d, the work of chop-
ping Jo.va the flinty forest of bones is
eomiiionced ; lh bones are also subjec-- t

'd to the drying furnace, and when
;. rched ae ground together with the
: esh into a powder, which is barreled
:nd rLipped to all parts of Europe as a
fertilizer.

What a 5(jnirrel Did.

The cliiklrr a cf James WaiLwright,
cf San 1'rHC'iK.o, have a little chipmuuk
fot a iet. Xot long ago the animal In-

jured one of its fore feet by becoming
in a atranJ of furead. The

inllmrtton 0 the foot attracted the
uOntion o! Mr. Waiawright, who

lound l hut the thread was wound
art !! t'e member. He cut the thread

;T, tut The wmir.d did not heal, and in
few d.js the t'.s'sh dropped of? and
ft 'he U Lri exposed. The l:tt.e ani--n- al

".i-e- - nt to work ani did a most
lemarknbk- - tLirg. He bit oil or arcpu- -

ttd the f :. i.i hat would correspond
ith t'.e V'i;.t. In tho course of

ufevr i'.aa il o ionH ttill reuurtined un- -
ove'f) U io i;o provision had been
.aJ. for a i! p xhf fleih to cover it.' ie ci'i; r.ni!. a f:..p;ay:u a wonderful
.ovrlojg-.- .

B.;-.- ;. ry. With hU nose
tu'!"d Va..-- tl.u llesh and bit off a

icco of tl Lui.w ;"w .ve the end of the
' :t beyond the
Ia two Is it had heated up

1 Ion:;Lj ;j p. riect a if aaurs'eon had

ij t.'it' ( nvr UU'tl.

I - r'.-r.-- h- -.j tl.e North of Ireliiti.l
; , -

"t5:H tl::"' tn' it cow
; ' t? c maii'i in the niou-l- i !

. tli.' - ,4! Try, Un.ufh all who us it
r.iv iHiurrtuiia its origin. It arose

"TJm" was n oi'' tUin nntl ht fcad n old
A .! tin nothinr to stvc br.N 1... tiHik out riddle and. piayeJ. hPrtt

nltlT, isnK-- i --n, r?oriitPr :
Tb.t Is no u r of ttie? year fur the crass toJ ' STO

till n"! '. K Vict tow, fotisldor."
Jt, 'Ltm oM ewl --tl of limnrer, anl wlien

fuy prote?q;.?!v ineln-ichol- tuL.i orsa-'- z

J3 tn SjrAiilmntTj people Buy:C' tie tune tha rove ili.l r.f ?)

tioti. " I

KASKI ll E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1 fe-rf-T COfiDAPPETITE

STRENGTH,

QllETNERVES,

DAPl'V DAYS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

anil all eSerm IH.euc.
The moot pcleniittr an.l (urreaful Blood Purifi-

er. Superior In quinine.
Sir. f. A. Miller, t 'jn Kt l.Tth treet, ew

Vork, cured by K.klne of exirema malarial
pro'tmtiuQ alter xvi-- yevrs uttertnic. He had
rundown f run 17 pnunri to V7, betcio on Ka-kln- e

in June. ISho, went to work In one month
ana retrain-- hi full welcht In six months. CJ.nl-nlne-

him no wbatever.
Mr. nleon l'hoin.iin. the ol.lrst anil and of

the moft reeotei ritizens f HridKDrt, .'oon
"lam ninety Tears of an-- for the

last three yeam hare surtereil Irura malaria and
the ettrotf of iuiaine Mi.oninir. I te-- Kn

with Kakine which broke up the malaria and
laorra.ed my weight i-- hisiiI).

Mr.T. A. Soliirani. ol l.i HallMay St.. Jemcy
t'ity, wrli-- : My ton Harry eleven year, was
rurei of Malaria ty Kakine, after Til teen months'
UlneM". when we had glTen up all hope.

letter tmm the aiove persons, Kirtna; full
details will te sent on application.

Kayklne can be taken without anr special med
ical advice. II a tttl. Sold ly all drunglfU,
nr iitii vr ru rcnui I price.
THE t; t'U.. .'. Warren St.. New York.

.Syrup
CURESA'

OUGHS
- -

PLDS.

elenrsoat rats, mice, roaches files, anu, bed-ta- s.

Heart Palas.
Palpitation, dropsical awelllntcs, oirnneu. In

dlireitlon. headache, sleelesneM cared tj Weli
Health Kenewer.

"Kssrh on ('ran."
Ak for Wells' "Hough on Corns." lie. Uulck

complete cure. Hard or sort corns, waru, bunions.
Hnelira l'll."Unlca. ceimplete cure, all ki lner. bladder anduru.ary .life sc ihlinir, irritation, none, u rav-

el, catarrh of the Madder, f I. drunm-u- .
Iil-lin- . tllfv.

I'li's, Toaehes, ant, bed t uns rat, mice, irnph-e- r
chlpuiuukj. cleared out by "Kough ou Kats."

Ill In Hrnnle.
Wells Health Kenewer" restores health and

vlKur, cures dpep.ia, impotence .sexual debility,
li.

'RsRCh on 1'aln."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dtarrhora, aches,

sprin, he.i,i.i.-h- , neuraliclit, rheumatism.
Sjc. Kouch on Pain lie.

Holhrn.
If you re filllcK. broken. worn oaf and nerrons,

use M elt's Health Kenewer.' 1. lruKsrUts.
Lire Pmrrirr.

If you rn l.islnir your irrii on Me. try "Wells
Health Keai wer." i dirc.-- t to weak spots.

"KotiKTti n lllrt.M
Cures piles or bemorrLoidi. t.rotrudlnir,

Mee.iirtf. internal or other, ln'em! an 1 external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, Jsjc. lnun- -

KlStS.
Prrltw 'Wia-n- .

Indies who would retain freshness and Tlvailtdon't lail to try "Well's Health Kenewer. '
"Rsuith on Hcti.'

Kouchon Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt, rheum. Ironed teet, chlllblains,

'RiinKh on Catarrh.
Corrects olensive odors at once. Complete cure

of worst chronic, also une.u.ile l as gargle 'ordlpttharla, sore throat, foul breath, due.
The slope or fh Nation.I'hlldren. slow in development, puny, scrawny

a t delicate use " Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh or lite Bladder.

Stinging, irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-faiba- .
tl "Water Hn(i, Koarhr.n

"Rough on Kau" clears them out, also beetlesants.

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lama Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectn'c Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

BOX.D BY ALL DHUOOISTS.
PRICE SOc. knd SI.OO.

nSTIX K., Tnt ZZTTiLi. V. T.

tiBSE
OVER LOCO 000

BOTTLES SC ID AHO NEVER .

EMIS TO CUPEL COUGH SXOLCS,
THRQAJrVC All IX' N 3TRC L'BLES

1 SIJkaCKUCSiSTS SCUT PfUCC.T1in y CTi
UIIIJfTT? fnV

II u it c. "iriii ur3,.irtir.ii

emwrnm

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi ?Ia;mine portrays Amrri-ca-n
thoasht and life from orraa tocran, is filled with pare tUb-cla- ss

liieratnre, and raa be aafelr Wel-
comed ia any family circle.

filCE 2Sc. Ct 3 A TtAt ly Hkk: j

Ccc" f earreat snttr upon nc ets.; hoc numbtn. IS ctt.
PrvsBlasa Liac with rtther. 4

B. T. B7S2 SOST, Putlisiers,
130 Ac 132 Pearl St., N. V.

rbfktlinrr rrkson R. R.'Srliednl
I.i.iTEs-Northw- ard.

No. 1. No. 2. No. a.
A. M. ' A. M. r. m.

Cresson, u.OO 1I.M... 26.
I.ackett. (7 .ll... S.3i- -
Manster, II ...ll.au... 4..Noel, 1 ...ll.a,"... SA.Kaykr, 14 ...11.41... afta.
Mradley. 11.47... b.oi
LbCBSbuiv, t.40. ... liUl. 0.14.

I-- a T as SOCTB Winn
Net. No.a. Pfo. S.
A. M. A. M. r. m.

Ffnshurg, T.05 10.00 ...3.00Bradley, T.14 JO.O!.... ...3.15.
Km v lor, 7il 10 15
N'el. 7 .Va .. . l o.ao ...8.31.
Monster, 7.3it. 10,'Ji 3.3--

l.uckett. T.3o ....I0.30 ...X45.
C reason. 7.4A. lu.40 ...4.00.

Creaaon and C'oalport'R. R. Kenednle,
-- NOtlHWAU.

Mall Kxn.
A. M. P. M.

Cresson. 10..,
Wild wood ....
lawson. , 6.30.
Hmsbry, 43.. - S.4.
Astirllie, 5.61.
Mlllslde, 10.tl. . 6.5'
Dysarts, lo.oa... . 001.
t'ondr-n- 10.10., 0 .05.
IeaD, 10.16 .. .. e.ow.
Krugallty, war... . 6.17.

hlrley, 10 S5.. - 6 '1
V alien Timber, 10.37.., - 6.25.
Klynn City, IP 4 . 0.34.
Coal port, 11. 01 . 6.43.
Kosetud, 11.04 - 6.4.V
Irrona, liao

X.BATBS Southward.
Mall Exp.
P.M. A. M.

Irrona, 2.30 7.00
Koaebud , a 30 .. 7 oS
I 'oa I vrt , u . 7.07
Klvn Cite, 14H . 7.10--
Fallen Timber. 07Shirley, 3.0O " .. J 27- -
Frugality, 3 00 7.:- -
lnn. 3--ti - 7.41,
Coudron, . 7.45.
nysart. 3i T.4.
Millside. S.'iJl :
Asbrille, 3.a S.O-i- .

Amsbry, 3.4-.- i t.05.UtlOD, .. S 14
VN lldwood, 3"m!!!I .17.
Cressoo . 4.10 a. 30

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

18 THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT EUNNINQ and does
such beautiful work. Ag-ent- Favor-- ito, because it ia a quick and easy seller.
ACE3STS WASTED I.UWCUPIED TEEEITOET.

wd von oxnovjaan.'
june manuTacturing CO.

Scr. LjSiUjAtjecs asi 0:tara Strest
CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS': MILLION
t al4 -- rl mm 4 Other rki, fey rAeaaSra, AlaVM, tesl AwJ. T lll(lU4 kAill
mtm i,iacubc4 ti mmmt iitApklrt fortM, n4 .! mr rlD(j4

41eel Ijr pm W9m At4 . Tbr tr f
fTm 1TtWf MaJtCk. tvs J W Umt ffi CaVB alia
ih Ua IbawrA. .Jute irrla mny tmmx h r b wul4tw i p In clou ouni1 Ibrm ibm awli vsmisl cm
t l.X h. 1Mb bsMfc ceoipitM la Iwcif.

1. Tha Hl.t B4alt fmmr. Thta la tha baafe
ar whtk r graaJiaatbr lai.gri4 UU Uj ri4( aB

U UjM aa tunny a It ever aaa.
- H later K vealnaj Hacreatlaaa, a Imrg aellaattata

af Aeuag Cbara-lsm- . Tao.f.m, (stan, l"aiKi, ate , tor al

ftaArtbf, prtvaif tr)rarlraia, aa4 aeBlB4ji at aottsa,
Baa tm tk Htat A havai. Hj Mary

Cacti War. auUtar .f " MiJ4a ttsitm."DtJaa, Uaellatiaaa mm4 Ratte-l-t, a kvta4 ctwi ;.'i.fU' for mtumA axjawtluaia aad pblla a&l
avivat em ts rtsu u ts era i.4. Taa ftUsaaH Uttr WHtw IW La4laa aael
0aUiaaa. a ob.m gmuw ta rrsjaasjaaM. ctHtirtaa. tar tb f iai.UT.af mwmty aitod,
taaamraM lbraa auA aauaija.

Tfca rraiaa !- -. a tariioc Kav1. Bj TllC:ilas. authot f Tba Waataa ia Vblia." ata.
- at 4 t ari Papaa. aa latarvmns fcwl. ItjMra.Barv o4 A.Lber mt Caat Ltbbs. tc.
- Tha Lm4w f Laka. Ity air Walter Seat.' TLa tali U Lata U a rwaaacc la vara. a&4 af 4varaa r .HoH & it ta ara bvauLlful tbaa tbU.

la Cl4'a?lcC. A 9aai. hj bb avbuc T " Ism'Taara
I- - Asia Hart. ' A !aral. Br Gwm Bitot, aeu&er

af " aaau. BrW. i6 Mill a tha kaa ' vtc.
11 La sly 4.wfaelU'a lrt.aa. A Haval. Br hm

aatbat of I.r Twca.'
it. Tba Myatcrr af taa Hallj Trta. A Ka-a- U

My tb Aatbr of " lara Thorar
IV Tfe Ua4ata- - Wit, lfmair4 Ftitv, a lanraaol.acUM aX ti Uumj atartea, .aa, abacaa. BT-n-

ndj-lv- s.

Jaa Rawarfeaah'a Wife. A Har-- L By Miaa
Mulwab aet!i'r af Join Hail rax, trrnaabaa." ta.Ttt bray M aa. A Hai. By Mra. GaaaaU.aathor f Mar Harua. mte.

A Mxtoat. C'aasalctsfi tar1r fev Fcrpalar latbara,
aatbrariai lava, htuviwiit aaS 4cUra atart. atartra at
auciai-U- f, a( af raiivay UU, m., aU vary ttvbjrr?Mib(.

11 Dmt'i AaarrC si KavaU By Mum M. B.
Vra4-la- autltr of" airert TyS ' ata.

l Kaary Wark fr llama A.sraar-- t, aatlraly
vor b mvm tbl vbjvcL. aaataioiag raat ais aracttcailnMracubb f aiailag fbDcy baabvta, aall pabru, braK-w- ,
aara wrb. aabraiSary, aia., tc., arafaaaly aaUtilutrat4.i. --Haa'i ralry AtaHaa far tha Tan. TaaCnat v.n.iwri .4 faxv aurtaa faauaa4. Taa aaiiOratt aasir isj'.t 1 wuJ ttin.

I Maaasl af FUatta tar La4laa aa4 Gratlanr.nii. ta HkMM awwj tra-Jm-c. f tb raiaaaf modern uquvii far ait ssccaaitia
l. I arfal la aa. far taa Mllllam. a aaa4faa-- af nac.tal iblwraauaa r aui, apaa kkaaj aa4 artaaaawtai?.
- Tfe Haaa Caak Maak aasl Family I'feyat.taa, cwutaiaiuf bauUrrds r tice.srai mvnv rrpsa.

' ' hrbrTa. tiUa aa tacara ail aoaaaaaa all-r-
b? as baatr raaard Um.

M. Maaarra a a 4 aMama ta Far Away IaJa.a Trr? tarra.iar at. tbatraciirr baa 1 ara':a daaarib-- a
tb lif--1 ;..Mia. a&aaarr baft tMuatat tbtrt,kr f fKrr'fb ray-t- H a

z par raaalar rtalladb. ru&t aia at afeaai
Tarda r aU tn- - aa 1 afTJ

Br HactCoara. t in arM a brrry. a !tn. nr m
sT7 ' aaoibrilarab -- airMU4r4 1 raaila. A Na--l, M Tat Jar1ara.featbar f .'- - Haaa. ata.

Uawl. Aavj a. A arU Bj tk aalbar af " Ca4act
fe4awa tfe Mbit. 4 arat. Ft B. L. Far!. aatbr f " bra4 aa4-- t braa4 kiaa.' ata,

M- - Lalleiav Bj Mary Caa.1 May.aatbac af Bra4Taraa.
l. 4iafer1ra nttrrlafv. A 'al. By lTtlkia CatUaa,

artbr af " air. n.n MalaT tfe V felHwIaat 4 !. Br Mary
Card Ma? aaitf f ot Mia4iaa Maor. rta.4ry farf a a. A l. fe Maa M. B. BraaV
lea. auibar f "La'.t aaJWi .Vfrt,''ta. A 4J4aa lawav A Marvi. By tfe aatfeer aflwa Tharaa ' rat

Vaiaali'a rata. A Varai. By Mra- - AWaaaOar.atar at The baaa O't. tr.
M. tMatr-- MWaa. a .al. By WUftia Gsllltu, aatfeaT

f " Tbr W aia a a ta rtr.
rr. A ata. A fcaal. By Mra. Hrary VaaA, aatfeaT af
raat l.eaor

Tfe Ittrrl Haah. A JO!. By feha Moaocfe,'
afar mf ' Jb Hatfaa. W t P . ' ata.
m Mafetaasaa ( raaw. A tflliirtf aarra:! br HaiMTWat aa a4catarra af a aataay im tfe

ftvsaib Pacific
O. Haw tA Makr Paaltrr Pay- - A prartiaal aalatretir tr'tr ex asra'e t Mr. K. H Jm. ra:trB4tarr er Tb- - rarai ard l.arle pbi.a lTittvatr4.
t t'aMar Mace baa I feraalVal P I aurtaa rata, a

febn4 tfi! u prft'faM Lu-tff-- ef am i irtcftata aew.c aava ir r tarrtaarata aita aav asrvaia.U 4aaa af tfe Pacta, raatatmaf rvaioi arW.tiaa a L.bCv, V bilurr. Braa, eVaaiprj.
Muarr HrftnL aa4 tui. Hall4laS Plaaia fat rrartlral. I.awaatH aaasra, a fau 4acnpiaa ani aaoa M H.in aw ttt rax
fc . raafin la r'i- - Tmm ta b"1 llia'.ra4.

M Aa4ataaf Pafelt M raWaahtntnaa. rraet.
fea. Mrbatar. f.ar, Tiklra. Ua-a- . ftantt, Graul. Garmri4V
l.aAataa. BaUar, Uaaoack. Laa, aa4 ail Oa isjadlog tat at
tba eraiarr.

i r.aap'a Fafelra. Tir wark ef aa aartrt arfaa.
f biidrm ttt l taaaa par ea&tariefa aa4 prak faatalawta tar a vry day.

m'R I'TiFQrALFD OFFEtta
bavf arrAnrl with thA bMliher

of the- - books t Aimlh the Whole forty-fl- vr

with n yt-ar- fubrviTitiu to our
ipf r for SI.Oi; or we wiii t any fivetr ct-u- a or the whole Ttrty-rtv- e for

$1.30. Aidrr All orlorH to pubtihherfi oT
-- FKtClAV Karnshairc. 1.

ROBERT iEYANS,

r .

UNDERTAKER,
AND MAN TVaCTT R EK OF

and dealer la allliinds ol Kt'KNITUKE,

Ebenbnrg, I a..
VA tall line el keu always ea aaad.-fc-a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEUriKED.

Apt S3 M

ADTEfiTISERS by aildresslnir JEr)RfE p
KUWELL CO., 10 Sprnees.. New VorK, can learn the eiaet cost aaay j,rrv-Hj- sl line of AdTertlsimr In Amerlraaewfp;:rs. SrlW-pst-c pamphlet. 10e

The Wlgiuaker's tstablisLment.

The sign 'CombiDgamade up." iu. a
showcase in which was displayed an as-

sortment of wigs, toupees, waves, bans,
and fa!se arrangements of hair of every
conceivable pattern and color, caused a
reporter to ascend to the second story
of a building In Brooklyn the other day.
lie fotiud a pretty girl sitting at a table
on which lay peculiar loooking combs
aud brushes and many litttle packages
of hair.

'A7hat are combings, and how are
tbey made out?" asked Ihe scribe.

"Have you ever noticed the cardboard
recepticles, trimmed with ribbon, that
ladies hang near their toilet tables?
Well, all that; the comb pulls out in
the hair are placed in those receivers.
When a qcantity is gathered tbey are
brought to us or some other hair artist
and made up into bangs, waves or
switches, that will perfectly match the
rest of the hair. We take the comb
binf--s and arrange them in orderly
benches, like the kind we buy, and then
make up as ordered. Watch how I
make a bang."

The girl placed the peices cf elastic
between two supports so that they were
stretched from four to ten inches in
length. Then she took wisps of hair
about four inches long and deftly fast-
ened them doubled on the elastic. Fify
of these on the elastics made a strip of
hair eigLt inches long. The girl then
gave each lock of hair a twirl with her
Gngers and it curled beautifully ; then
the elastics were taken off the supports.
The result was a bang of curly hair
four inches long and ready to be worn.

"The hair curls because it is curly
hair," said the girl. "We Uuy it so or
lanky, as we want it. It costs about 50
cents a buccb, and a package will make
a bang, sometimes two. On a spurt I
can make five dozen or so a day. Bangs
retail for abaut 11.50 each. Waves are
made of longer hair. They take more
time in making and sell from 14 up, ac-

cording to the fineness of the hair, pat
tern and many other things. No, we
don't make any chignons now. but per-

haps we may soon, for the Grecian bend
bustles are coming back, and waterfalls
may come with them. Good morning.

Fast Walking Farm Hones.

Profits are small on all farm products
and all kinds of live stock at present,
and the farmer who makes money on anv
investment in his direct line of business,
or by raising crops or stock, must watch
the corners closely and prevent, if possi-
ble, anything that partakes of the nature
of waste. The economy of time is one
of the things to be looked after as close-
ly as anything else, and which the kind
of horses that are kept has considerable
to do with. Compare the distance trav-
elled in a day by a strong, sturdy, fast-walkin- g

team with that which a slow.
creeping team will travel, and the dif
ference will be surprising. If this dif-
ference of a day is so noticeable, what
must that of a year oi the average life-
time of a horse be ? If the slow team
pulls a plough or draws a load but
twenty miles per day, while the other
covers twenty-fiv- e miles with as little
fatigue, it is easy to calculate what the
difference would be in a year, and how
long it would take to gain a whole
year's time by using the active instead
of the slothful horses. As the most of
farm work is done at the walking gait,
it is then the duty of the farmer to look
after the walking qualities of the horses
be breeds, as much as it is for those who
breed fast horses to look after the speed- -

producing qualities of the horses they
rear. While much depends upon the
train'ng of a horse as to whether he is
a fast walker or not, there is a treat
deal in the breeding. Some horses are
naturally fast walkers, and, like natural
fast trotters or pacers, can stand to
work at their natural gait much better
than those which acauired the habit of
walking fast by beine pushed. Active,
energetic horses, with an inclination
for getting over the ground with a
strong, square walk, will be more apt to
produce colts that will be a success in
this direction, than clumsy horses with
- 1 a. ...
sieepy aisposmons. and these points
should be considered when selecting for
oreeaicg purposes.

The Discovery of Spectacle,.

Fewer inventions have conferred a
greater blessing on the human race
that that which assists impaired vision
Dr. Johnson rightly expressed his sur
prise that such a benefactor as the dis
coveier of spectacles snould have been
regarded with indifference, and found
no worty biographer to celebrate his in
genuity. Unfortunately, however, his
name is a matter of much nncertanty ;
and, hense, a grateful posterity have
been prevented from bestowing cpon his
memory that honor which it has nn
richly merited. But it may be noted
that popular opinion has long pronoun-
ced in Spina, a Florentine monk, as the
rightful claimant, although some are in
favor of Rodger Bacon. Monsiur Spooo
In his Researches Curieuses d'Antrdu-lte,- "

flies the date of the Invention of
pecticles between the yeata tiSO 1311,

and says that Alexander te Spina, hav-
ing seen a pair made ty some other per-
son, who was nn'wllling to communi-
cate the secret of their construction, or-
dered a pafr tor himself, found them so
useful ffcat he cheerfully and promptlv
mafie the invention public. According
to ah Italian antiquary, the person to
whom Spina was indebted for his infor-
mation wa3 Salvino, who died in the
year 131S, and he quotes from a mann-sdri- pt

in his poses-io- n an epitaph which
records the circumstance : "Here lies
Salvino Armota d'Armati, of Florence,
the inventor of spectacles. May God
pardon his sins. The year l.'ilS."

Proper Bible Wine.
Alfred Speer, wbo bas large vineyards

near Pssaic, J., Ig extensively encased
in preserving Un fermented Grape Juice
from the Oporto Grapes and supplies it to
many religious societies for communion pur
poses. Tbe following is from Dr. John
Ellis, woo bas written several works on Bi
ble wine : "The wri'er obtained from Mr.
Speer a bottle of his Unfermented WlDe and
found It a very vleasant and nutrition.
wine. A chemist cut a nortlnn nf im wina
Into a retort and distilled and condensed
about one third of the contents of the retnrt
The distilled bad neither the smell nor the
taste of alcohol, nor did chemical tesu.lndl- -
cate any trace of alcohol."

HEARTLESS C3TTELTY
aiito delude a poor surTi-re- r into the belief
that some worthless liniment will eure rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy ia the manufacture of proprietary ur
tides as in ail other matters, and the fact that
the proprietors of Athlophoros have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war-
rant has not a little to do with its wonderful
popularity, and the thousands of grateful
testimonials received by them show that
their policy has been wie as well as right.

Experience has amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications are worth-
less. The disease has its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison
out of the blood and carries it out of the
system; it invigorates the action oi tha
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the
joint. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating substances,
and. if followed op after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chaiy. N. Y., Aug. 19, ISS6.
Yours of August 14th, is at hand, and

ia reply would aay that Athlophoros
proved the most effectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my son that I ever
tried. After using half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for fix months.

IIexkt Harris.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Aug. 10, 1836.

I am thankful that I tried Athlophoros.
I had rheumatism seven years, part of the
time could not movej but to-d-ay I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping some
other sufferer may try it.

i W. S. FxKimro.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but wtlere they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.; 112 Wall Bt.j .New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
lor Athlophoros) and 50c for Pills.

For liver and kidney disease, drspersila. In-
digent ion. weakness, nervous debility, disease
of women, eonMtpation. beadarhe. Impure
blood. Ac, A thlopnoroa FUla are nnequaled. a
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PILLS

2S YEARS IN USE.
Tk Orsatett Ksdiral Trmmph af tks Art!

SYMPTOftIS Of A
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CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto such cases, one dose effects such anan;- - oi ire 1 n k a t to aslon la ti tb aurjere r.Timt Inereaa tha A DVMtMaDd

Tfrodr to Tataa .sa Vic. thu, Lt.. .w mtm fa
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TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GstaY Rs.nt or WHisaaas ehejged to aGiotst Black by a single appUaaUoa of

this l)Ts. it imparts a natarai color, aote
lastantaaeoaalr. Sold br DracglsU. OC
went by ax press on receiptor 91.
Office. dt4 Nturrmj St., Naw York.

NOT DEAd YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

BtAwrrAcrratia or
TIN, COPPER: AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

-- iA'i Tijf itoonxa.KecpeettnllT InTltes the attention ol his friend.
and the pnhllolo sreneral to tbe fact that ha Is still
earrxlDK on business at tbe old stand opposite tha
iuuuuuiu noun, joensoora:, ana is prepared tasupply from a lanre slock, ormannfaetnrltiir to or.
der.atiy article In his line, from tha smallest tothe lara-est-, la tha best manner and at the lowest
iiTinv prices.

"VNo penitentiary work either maris nr uMat this establishment.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

Otremoaea and iiiIt imiri in n.wora and prices. L.UTTK1NOEK.
April 13. 1883-- tl.
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WAXTEls Live Caneasers In everr eonnts

l?J.h.e 1 n,,ed St'es to sell roX'S PATfcNT Ht- -
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Sad Irons, Folisber. Fluter, a.c. one Iron doinirme wora of an entire set ol ordinary Irons. Is
setr-neatl- ! gas or alcohol lamp. ltor.SA WA V tAlTII HOT KITtllKNS. Pricemoderate. A larire and lastina Income Insuredto Kod canvassers. Address, for circulars. a.c.IUX SAD IKON CO..BS Keade St..N. Y.
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4There Were Great Men in Those Days."

An opinion was current, in tbe last
century, that our ancestors, at some
time in tbe past, were tbe equals super-
iors in size to the largest men now to be
found. M. Henrion presented to the
Academic des Inscriptions, in 171S, a
memoir on tbe variations in tbe size of
man from tbe beginning of tbe world
till the Christian era, in which Adam
was given one hundred and twenty three
feet nine inches. But after the first
pair, tbe human race, in Its imagina-
tion, suffered a regular decrease, so that
Noah was only one hundred feet high,
while Abraham shrank down to twenty-eig- ht

feet, Moses to thirteen feet, the
almighty Hercules to ten feet eight and
a half inches, and Alexander the Great
to a bare six feet and a half. Tbe com-

munication, it is said, was received with
enthuiasm, and was regarded, at the time
as a "wonderful discovery" and a sub-
lime vision."

The complaint about the degeneracy
of tbe human race is not new, but dates
as far back as tbe time of Homer, at
least ; for the men of bis day were not
like tbe heroes of whom he sang. It is
not confirmed, but is contradicted by all
tbe tangible facts, and tuese are not a
few. Human remains that are exhumed,
after having reposed in the grave for
many centures, as in the Catacombs of
Paris, have nothing gigantic about them.
The armor, the cuirasses, and the cas-
ques of the warriors of the middle agas,
can be worn by modern soldiers ; and
many of the khights' suits would be too
small for tbe cuirassiers of tbe European
armies ; yet tbey were worn by tbe se-

lected men, wbo were better fed, strong-
er and more robust than the rest of tbe
population. Tne bones of the ancient
Gauls, which are uncovered in the exca-
vations of Tumuli, while they are of
large dimensions, are comparable with
those of tbe existing populations of
macy places in France.

The Egyptian mummies are tbe re-

mains of persons of small or medium
stature, as are also tbe Peruvian and
Mexican mummies, and tbe mummies
and bones found in tbe ancient monu-
ments of India and Persia. And even
the most ancient relics we possess of in-

dividuals of tbe human species tbe bones
of men who lived in the Teriary period,
an epoch tbe remote antiquity of which
goes back for hundreds of centuries, do
not show any important differences In
tbe sizes of the ipnmitive and of the
modern man.

The. Shooting or Stonewall Jackson at
L'hancellorsville.

After midnight fell. Stonewall Jack-
son rode out with bis staff to recon-noit- er

in front of tbe line be had gain-
ed. It was his idea to stretch completely
around iu the rear of Hooker and cut
bim off from the river.

The night was dark and Jackson
soon came upon the Union lines. Their
infantry drove him back, and as he re
turned in the darkness, his own soldiers
began Bring at the'r commander, of
course, mistaking his party for tbe
enemy. Jackson was shot in the band
and wrist, and in the upper arm at the
same time. His horse turned, and the
general lost his hold of the bridle-rei- n

uia cap was Drusnea from his bead by
the branches; he reeeled, and was
caugnt in the arms of an officer. After
a moment he was assisted to dismount
his wound was examined, and a litter
was brought. Just then the Union
artillery opened again, and a murder
ous nre came down upon the party
through the woods and the darkness,
One of the litter-beare-rs stumbled and
fell, and the others were frightened
they laid tbe litter on tba ground, the
furious storm of shot and shell sweep-
ing over them like hail. Jackson at-
tempted to rise, but his p

held him down till the tempest of Are
was lulled. Then the wounded Gen
eral was helped to rise, and walked a
few steps in the forest ; but be became
faint, and was laid again on his litter
Once he rolled to the ground, when an
assistant was shot, and tbe litter fell
Just then General Pender, one of bis
suDoramates, passed ; he stopped and
said :

"I hope you are not seriously hurt
General. I fear I shall have to retire
my troops, they are so much broken."

But Jackson looked up at once and
exclaimed :

"You must hold your ground. Gen
eral render ; you must hold JOUI
ground, sir !"

Tbis was the last order be ever gave.
lie was borne some distance to the
nearest bouse, and examined by tbe sur-
geon ; and after midnight his left aria
was amputated at the shoulder.

When Lee was told that his most
trusted lieutenant bad been wounded,
he was greatly distressed, for the rela-
tions between them were almost tender.

"Jackson bas lost his left arm," said
lee, "but I have lost my right arm."

The Scnssitiuns or tne Dying.'

It ia doubtless tbe case that in many
instances and perhaps they are the ma- -
oritj dying persona lapse gradually

into an unconsciousness that ends their
bodily pain, and saves them from the
anguish of the final parting with those
they leave behind. It is not uncommon,
however, for clearness of comprehension
to persist to the last, and perhaps it is
still more common for some of the special
senses to preserve their activity. We
think it was Ernest Wagner who, in his
"General Tathology," dwelt particularly
on the preservation of the sense of heBr-ln- e

in many cases long after the apparent
occurrence of unconsciousness, and who
tenderly cautioned, his readers that this
possibility should be borne in mind. The
following touching account of the late
Dr. Wilson Fox's last moments, when
his friend, Dr. J. Russell Reynolds,
was at his bedside, is given in the
LanctVs obituary : "On the next morn-lo- g,

when obviously and consciously
dying, and after his eyes had been fixed
for a few minutes on tbe angle of the
room, and aa some gray streaks of dawn
were entering it, he said suddenly:
There is a great light, a great glare of

light. I feel so strange
a glare of light. What Is it. Rey-

nolds V The reply was: 'It ia the
peace of God. He grasped hia friend's
hand firmly and said: 'God bless
you.' "

How's
Your Liyer?
Is the Oriental .salutation,
knowing th:it good hc;iltli
cannot exit with.it a
healthy Liwr. AVlic-r- . ...
Liver is torjil the liou-c- ls

arc slngih and con-

stipated, the food lif'3
in the stomach nndi-geste- d,

poi.soning tho
Mood; tiv.juellt headacho
cn.-ue- .s ; a lei-lin- of lassi-

tude, ami
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has leen the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
n healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power :uid tiieaey.
NEVER BCEN DISAPPOINTED.

Ah :i trenernl family remedy for I yKcpsia.
Torpid I.i ver. 'oiixtiimtlon, etc.. I Imrdly

siwl Imvo iiiv.revt-- u" anything lh
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BAUGH'S
$2diphosphate
atukfM It "wflond to In cmn yTtm. "

sl- ucdleucv im well known to tooe U0 86 SL "

THE
Manufacturers

ORICINAL
of BAUGH & SONS

RAW-BON- E Kole Hannfartarurs,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

w USE BAUGH'S CELEBRATED

$25 Phosphate

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM
the popular favorite for dmaioetho hair, llontif color whra(rray. mod prervauntr IiaodrurfIt clenaa the alous thahair failing-- and la sure to plraac

Sue and t l.Oo at bruiTe-ut-

1 he best Conch Cure yon ran nee.
And the IjeJt preventive known for Consumption. Itcures bodily pains, and all disorders of tho StomachBowel,, I.unp, LiTer, KWlifii, frinary Onrana mrA
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HIEaDERCORTaS
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CARRIAGE WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Makin? in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds doneon

'"n"iBl IVUTICE and tbe LOWEST
fKiCt-- . Also. Planinir. Sawlnir and Wood Turn
ing wun improved machinery. Also, all klnls ofheavy worlt.done. Carrlakrersmlth sbopconnected

ah parties trustlnR me with work will t nonor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

CUCTE- -'Ebenshnr. Octeber U. ISM.

I'Olt sali:.
.m..,,,.,,,,, ackks of land In Alle-ffben- y

townshlt.. adjoining lands ol 1. t MooreWilliam lotDlinson an.i i.rhrr ln.i.i.k......'' wlt,'Km 100, ' mill, and Umberenough land to ,,ay lor It. There are also.... "uura iiibi. cx.aiu te nxeil np to live Inand some Brood saeHdow imnn.i . .'
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KKAM'IS MOKAX.AlleKheny township. June 4, 1So7,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOItETTO.PA,
IN CHAKGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
. Board and Tuition

or the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 2Hh. tf.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
ITIlllain .M nrnj 1 Son,

WAST YOU TO IIII1M; VIlIMt uiun t.AI.TtHiNA and et trade lor it at Altouna price?Or part trade and cah.

Wm. VIvirray & Son,
1315. Kleventri Avrans, Altooaa.

Altoona, Pa., May 13, lSS7.-3m- .

FOHSALE.
A Talnanle Hotel ttmiertT knrLi. .. k. . (

HouBe. situated In the West ward ol Kt.enlurif
J"a. For lurther i.articulars rail on cr addresstnennderslnned. JOHN A. KL.AIK.

bDensbanc, ilay 17, 18S4.
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The Terrible Florida i:0Jt"
We have seen his lone- - tu'-k- s a. v

doj like a sword we have fvtn a
"'

iner so terriDiy wounded tlia
... ... n,,J1)

hog recked not of flowing .
his own neck ar.d sLoultltr, but ,ro."

challenged a renewal of tha fifTocoi lately a hog made it a
stand on the track whenever he sa-v- v

locomotive coming, and the coa ' . ,4

engineer stopped for four sccessived
to drive him off. At last, tired o
manity which aroused no gra'i'."""
the train hand3 assembled to sea 7.
hog demolished. lie was on thj t- -
awaiting his doom an extra Beddrawn from fat pine hurried iuto

"
furnace with malice prepense. Tte
raised his head in surprise wLen he
that no "top was made, and, see;cT
danger, started in a gallop down p
track. In vain the engine rushej il
ward in maddening speed till the coac1"
rocked and the ladies screamed la ilT
ror. When the train reached 1'alatka
hog was leisurely eating corn at vl?
trees' stable. The hog has since bT
struck by lightning, so that L8 u l
for sale aa a race horse.

On another occasion the writer of h
was sleeping in camp, ard around u
pack of hounds who had often protJ
that a bear at bay brought no terror
their hearts, and who carried scars bos
orably earned in 6trife with the wiid.w
and pantbei. But a Dumber of tS
razor-bac- ks camtj around in the deaj ofnight, and when the dogs attempted
drive them off they charged like

"riors true and tried. They swept off
dogs and charged over the hunters!
blankets, guns, cooking utensils .
fishing-rod- s became things of the pair

and etout men took refuge in the baa-i- "

Then, to save the dogs, revolvers entil-
ed into the fray, and Ccally the fro"
grunters moved off in search of raster
new. With the early dawu came a
lean man, who carried a rifle as loig"a
himself, and he assessed the dama
which the hogs should have paid, a:j
carried off the slain, which lte vi'ct"?

did not want.

A Wise r asp.

While sitting, one summer !aT

the side of the house on a platf'o
which served as a piazza, but wasroifoi
only by the branches of two large treti,
something dropped upon my head a:l
rolled into my lap, when I saw a l.:p
white bodied spider in the c!utcasof t
small wasp. Hastily brushing these

unceremonious visitors to the Coor I
watched to see if the wasp would su-
cceed in flying away with his hare en.
my. After a struggle the ppidrr is?

quiet, and the wasp ran around, seirrj
first one part, then another, but r.a:

went away as I suppos?d for help, jj
about a quarter of an hour he retomfj.
still alone, and began tiying a?a:n, I

thought, to find some place by whica':-ceul- d

seize round the bo!y and ca;-aw- ay.

Again he departed without i.i
spiaer. This time I watched hi in Md

saw him disappear at the edge of lit
lawn, uuder a pear tree, and, follon re,

found him, after som se.trchiri- -. di-

ligently at work with another
larginga hole in the ground, having a-

lready thrown out quite a litle u:..:J
of earth. I was surprised, for I d;d eo:

then know tLa: any king of wa?pl:vd
in the ground.

I returned to the pinzza, and so::,
when the wajp came back, I was cm- -

vinced, by more careful watchiLr. that

he was measuring each pari of the Ri
ders body instead of trying to get Loli

of it. The antenna? seemed to be tr.

organs mostly employed in this oper-
ation. When he went home azain. I j
before him. and saw him meet his co

worker, put his head close to his, a:d
evidently informed him that the door

way was not yet big enough, fur they

fell busily at work enlarging it. Tie:
more measuring, more diczing, un'.i
after three long hours, he returned, tr.j
time with his friend, and they carried

away their prey and bestowed in tle-- -
underground home.

Speed of Figcons.

In 112 a pigeon flew from llellicas'j
iu Irelaud to Castle Bernard, a distance
of twenty-thr- ee Irish miles, in elevos

minutes, which gives the almost ircrtd
ible velocity of 100 English miles pi
hour, a speed nearly equal to that ff

of the common swift, which is without

doubt the fleetest of all birds. T!.'s

rate of flight, however, must he rega.'i
ed as alogether exceptional, since mth

thing approaching it has been perforc-- i

in more rtneent yeais. The aver:?
epeed of the n'jreon is in all probab:l.'--7

about foity or forty-fiv- e miles ier he:'.
as from calculations based on tbe tic?
occupied in traveling given distances .'
races, it apj.ears that a mile is coverei

in about ninety seconds.

TllK BCMl'.LEUKES ANU THE O'V- -

En. An Indiana farmer, who toli 5

bovs to burn every tumbllee's ne;
they found on his farm, and who wu?

complaining at the failure of his clover-see-

croy, was suprised when Ma.u-- -

Thompson, the naturalist said : "TU
Is why your claverseed fails you.

make your cloverseed." I- - "
fact that a strong nest of bumble' i3

a big clover fiield is worth 5 JO to

owner, for these insects are the cU
agents in fertilizing the blossoms, there-

by insuring a heavy crop cf seed. 13

Australia there were no bumbld3
kind, and they could not ra:

cloverseed until they imported sjme

our kind.

WeTHI Von IN.1 1 1 ely
that Simmons Liver Regulator will nij
of dyspepsia, purify your syti'M, eI'

you to slep well, prevent malarial ,';'i'aHi
and pive you a brisk aort vUoru ! '

It acts tlirect'.y on the liwr ami 'r"'iN

cleaning, purify inn, invioi atiriK' h:k' "'
fyiiiR the syetem ai:aiat '..

break up chills and fever ami i
.n'.t'l or

return yet entirely free fmm c.
quinine.

Wues little chicks feather very ra-

pidly they sometimes droop. li

cause be not due to lice they rcay
'

greatly assisted by feeding them a

quantity of chopit;d meat oiit-'-


